
That came last montb.
Naw, Lee Bob and 1 were close

friends, but, baving by now riffled
through ail is manuscripts, i arn forced
toadrnit that he did tbe rigt thing. Stili, it
seemis a sharne that Lee Bob, who so
fiercely wanted to be a writer, sbouid lîve
and die unwept, unhanored, and es-
peciaily, unpublished. Accordingly, as a
tribute ta the memory af Lee Bob Fike,
below appears the first instaliment of his
best story (althougb this wark must
surely rank as one of the three or four
mnost putrid stories ever produced in
North America). Lee Bob, rest in peace.

The Legend af Egon
Pfardenhasse/er,

Part 1
"f admire Spenser's je ne sais

quoi,' said their departrnent chairman,
and tbe graup chuckled, Dr. Egon
Pardenhasseler witb them. But then
Pfardenhasseler f rowned and set dawn
his drink. He had fargatten wbat le ne
sais quai meant, and he stood beetling
his brow at the carpet. Forgetting the
meaning of the pbrase bad caused hirn
to become preoccupied, bis preaccupa-
tion had caused birn ta drap out of the
conversation, and this was tao bad: he
had already made ane witty, and three
perceptive, remarks.

His chairman had smiied at him and
asked if he wanted anotber drink.

And now this.
0f course be couldn't carne rigbt out

and ask what je ne sais quoi meant, and
he could kick hirnself because at one
time he bad known what it meant as well
as be knew is own name. But be had
fbrgotten. This sort of forgetfulness had
plagued him since araund the time be
had taken is Ph.D.; it seemed ta bave
gotten worse in the past three or four
years, and had this year been especially
bad. Egan gnawed at bis lawer lip, then
quickly ate several canapes, trying ta
remnember. He had used the phrase
himnself, just the other day, but now its
meaning eluded him.

Egon iooked at bis shiny black
shoes. His gaze travelled up his tasteful
grey trausers, to bis vest, wbich very
nearly hid bis youthful pot, ta bis tie,
wich was ail right, the part supposed ta
be underneath staying there. He strained
to see the knot but could only glimpse a
bit of chin cover it. "Wby are you
showing us the top of your bead, Egon?"
Egon looked up, is face stili twisted
with the effort 0f remembering. "Are you
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sufferlng from some sort of angst,
Egon?" bis chairman enquired. Egon
winced. He couldn't tell them, of course.

"No," he said, and chewed on bis
upperlip. "No angst."Angst? twas right
on the tip of his tongue. It was German
for, for - it would corne to him, as wouid
je ne sais quoi, then he wouId get back
inta the conversation. Angst. No
probiern. Angst is German and the
Engllsh equivalent is -

"And that was poor aid Willie
Lomans hamartia," said a colleague. A
junior colleague. Everyone Iaughed. It
wasapparentlyquiteawitty remark, arat
least perceptive, but Egon had missed it
through the strenuousness of his con-
centration, catching only the tail end af it
with its scorpion sting of a Iast word:
hamartia! He had looked that one up
once. He had looked it up, and now he
hadn't a dlue. Not a due! What should he
say - excuse me, old boy, but damned if
i haven't forgatten what that ridiculous
Greek word means? Hardly. If it was
Greek. God, what if it wasn't? But it was
Greek, he was almost sure - strange
sounding and without bandies your
mmnd could get hold of, drenched and
slippery with olive ail.

"Yeah," said his chairman, "b.p.
nichai, that consummate, sempiternal
ass.'

Egan groaned aloud. Sempiternai
was Englishi And it saunded almost like
what it meant. Sempiternal, diurnal...

"Egon, are you iii?"
"Na, no."
"Sure?"
"Little tired is ail. Maybe l'Il go

home."
Egon gat his quite acceptable

carnel's hair topcoat from the hall closet,
said gaod-bye ta his colleagues and
thanked the chairmans wife for a
pleasant evening, then left. Everyone
was puzzled. They staad around shrugg-
ing and loaking quizzical. Egan had
them ail stumped. A creature - slave -
of habit, his behavior even at parties was
- had been - predîctable ta the
microsecond: x many sips frarn his
glass, y many puffs on hîs mentbolated
True cigarettes, z many quips and
anecdotes, attempted or accomplisbed.

"Egans ganel" Dr. Gardon Ortolan
exclaimed, voicing the general astanish-
ment.

"Sa?" countered a callaw new T.A.
of no importance.

"Just this," Ortalan grated out, and
bis voice carried an undertone of
menace whicb caused the hapless T.A.
ta pop open a Blue in a futile effort to
caver bis ernbarrassment, "Egon
Pfardenhasseler always bas three drinks
and he always stays three bours. i mean,
goad Christ, kid, take a look out the
window - it's barely cre puscular."

To be cantinued...
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B.A. and B.Sc. Graduates Unique Opportuntty

Are you interested in pursuing a professional career
in Canada's rapidly developing health care delivery
system? A three-year p rogram leading ta a Master's
degree and preparation for licensure in Nursing is
affered ta non-nurses graduated with high standing
f rom general arts or science programs. The program
s designed ta prepare specialists in nursing for
responsible raies in managing, teaching and research
n nursing and health care.

For information write:
,McGilI University, Master's Program in Nursing
3506 University Street, Montréal, PQ H3A 2A7
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IND RESTAURANT
Menu Changes DaiIy

Daily 7:30 to 10:30 P.M.
Sat. and Sunday 2:30 to 8:00

Breakfast

$1.n29
a Vegetarian Curry
with Fried Rice$1,~59
With Ali Kinds of Curry.

$1399
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Applications invited for position of

Center Co-ordînator
The."Golden Circle"

Senior Citizen Drap in Centre
Red Deer, Aberta

Duties ta commence as soon as can be arranged with
success fui candidate.

The co-ordinator shall be accountable to the Manage-
ment Board and responsibie for ail phases of operation of
the Drap-in Centre, including: assign ment and sharing ofi
duties, and supervision of staff; budgeting, publicity,
office administration, development of programs,
scheduling, maintenance, upkeep, supplies, senior
citizen welfare within the capabilities of the Circle, and
such other matters as deemed consistent with the
successful operation andmanagement of the Circle.

The successful applicant must understand elderly people
and have the ability ta get along with them.

Salary: Please state salary expected.

Deadline: February 9, 1977

AddessRepiesta:Dr. Stu Fleming, Chairman
Board 0f Management
301 Bunn Building
Red Deer, AbertaGIAREERS

Canada's Foreign Service
Thinking ab out a foreign service career after grad-
uation ? Off icers of the departments of External
Affairs, Manpower and Immigration and lndustry,
Trade, and Commerce wiII be on campus ta talk to
interested students about career oppartunities in
the foreign service. For mare information an the
time and place of the briefing session, contact your
student placement office.

I' Public Service Fonction publique
Canada Canada
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